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Rangers goalie Henrik Lundqvist 'moving in 
right direction,' but has no return date 
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COREV SIPKINt-JEW YORK DAILY NEWS 
Hervlk L u!Ktqvlst Is excited by how wel1 lhe Ran98f"S hev• pl ayt-d In his abeefV'A. 
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ll's been a month since Henrik Lundqvilt hit played ln a game after suffering 

a apralned blood vessel In his neck . but tho Rangers goalie ls feeling 

"ptetty good• a.nd has started facing pucb on low t hot•. He doesn't know yet 

when he' ll be cleared for contact. 

•tra hard: lundqvist sa:id Friday. ·1 know we' re mewing In the right di.rection, 

but we haven'l set any date. Until then rm just gonna loo..• on a.taying in 
shape and WOfking on the ice. If I WU un.ble IO .~. ll WOtAd"Ye been a 
bigger issue, because rd have to take e longllf' lhllt IOget game ready. Now I 
can skate, stay in shape and Miik hard.'"' 

lundq\list said because he's been ab49 IO oondlllOn, hie'l . ab&olutety"' be close 

to gamEKeady onoe he's cleared by dodot'l 9nd he, .... he'I ultimately be 

fresher during the playofi"s. 

After the inju:ry, Lundqvist played an en\re g1m1 eg1lnat lhe Panthers before 
tho d iagnosis . Ho ha"S n o 11oeond thought• • boV't p laylrg In that 9-amo. 

•The way I felt, I felt like I was ready to play," h4t uid. •1ra not something r m 

ucond-guessing at all. Obviously alter we did th• evall1tlon and we talked 

about it, I think we all felt it was good ttwat we ceught tiff: 

The now 33-year4d - his birthday wa• Mondey - sale he'• missed playing 

the game but is excited about how W9ll the R1ngera tw.ve played in his 
absence. They've won 10 of 15 gamee a.l"ICl9 he'• bMt" out w.th backup Cam 

Tafbot holcfmig down the fort in neL 

Genetal manage< Glen Sathef' was buty IMdlng up IC> the trade deadine. 
eoquiring deCenseman and power1)19y ~ i<.lth Yandle from Arizona 

and depth center James Sheppard from Sen JoM. Lurdqvis.t explained it's 
always tough to see teammates traded. but he .. •l'llhutia•iic about the 

mows. 

•1 think we al feel excited about what'• ahNd here. en; nt:Nt it's about 

pushing oursefves to the limit here when it'• hme to go Into lhe playoffs and be 

peaking at the right time; Lundqvist ... id. 

LundQvist spoke at the Helen Mills Event SPIC• In Manhattan where the 
Henrik Lundqvist Foundation was hoeting 1n exhibition for alx goalie masks 

he'll wear onoe each designed by celebrity fnendt Including John McEnroe, 

Tiesto, Jeff Gordon, Michael J. Fox and Mario 81tall. 

There's afso one mask he won't be weenng: Alt •nWel'J etys:taHncrusted 

masl< designed by artist Dan-· o ~ o1 Lu>dqvlsl's. 

The auctions lot the masl<s began F-,.- Oho ,,_ bene&ting M 
foundation and the Garden of Oreanw. Bidding It t.11<1n;, pl8C8 at 

www.Hl.\.W'ldqvl&tFoundatlon.comfTheMM.k. 
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